
LIFE NEAR TO COMPLETION WILL BE
■

MoHaffic-EMg. it in expected that the Queen Square 
pretty and interesting wedding Methodist church will be lighted by elec

tricity for the first time on Sunday next.A very
took place at the residence of Mrs. John OUR BIO DAY

S JtUSH

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas White to Celebrate Golden Wedding ™ il” £2
on January 1—Will Be Many to Otter Hearty Congralu- 1S; ™ J'Slï i ™ * *lw *“ “
I . ton. Only immediate friends and relatives
l3tl0nS. 1 of the contracting parties were present.

Immediately after the ceremony, and after ! Kansas City, where he has accepted the 
a well prepared luncheon had been dispos-1 professorship of OUnleal Surgery and 
ed of Mr. and Mre. MoHaflie left on the 7 | Physiology in Kansas City University. He 
o'dock train en route to Montreal, Toronto1 will return to Kansas City after Christmas, 
and other upper Canadian cities. i Mrs. Price will leave soon after.

On their return the happy young couple ; 
will reside at Moncton.

Hr. B. S. Price returned Wednesday from

GREAT CH
'seetifers all day.1 
grejffc variety we

is on already. We are busy,
! The marriage of Mise Grace L. Bolton, HaV6 yOU got yOUr gift yet ? I

■ KS51K5LS £• BfSS 852 have to show you. All the late
„ . . D Richards, B. A., principal of the Wood-

More than 100 guests were pm*-n,t at stock Grammar School, is to take place 
the marriage of Wilmot Hams a popula.1 ■ New Year's day in Moncton, at the resi- 
C. P. R. engineer, and Mi-e Ula Tracey dtnce of her brother, Q. P. Bolton.
Wednesday evening, ait the reside nee ot j 
the bride’s father, Linus Tracey, at Fred
ericton Junction.

ath Jankious Nhns, 
no#; c/me and sed

OVJmi ml Harris-Traeey.

-• URNISMI
lufflers, /Handkerchiefs,
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»

The condition of Henry Holman, who 
! was injured by falling on the steamer Lake 
i Erie, and wlho with John Collins was 
| taken to the General Public Hospital, was 

Harry Gale Martin and Mis, Laura Case i raid to be quite serious early this mom- 
were married at their future home, 11 St. mg- Besides his sustaining internal in- 
Patrick street, on Wednesday evening by Junes his skull was fractured.
Rev. S.* Howard. A large number were 
present at the ceremony and later eat 
down to a dainty supper.

Ellison-Evans. OF OUR SWELL OVERCOATS,
p.VThJX*'lhe X most skilful tailors ; extra wellTii
groom, Exmouth street, when Thomas overcoats and house coats is draw - _

ing large en-owds.Readh^ad. in this i^ue. PriCeS (C QA COA AA
ed very beautiful, wore a pale blue cash- ^ qUjet wedding took place Tuesday frOIH ifflL|Læ #Jjp tLJf S iLét
mere dress and allover. She was given afternoon at 4 o’clock, in St. Mary’s f

•JSJi ™'Si“1ïv”r UMBRELLAS and WALKING "CANES make handsome gifts. See
ours-they will sure to be the ones you are looking for. We have some

ror>- v, , , . emn]ov i “n,y ™Tl,oc frien1de wjre prfs,e“t’and handsome Umbrellas for the ladies.The bride, who has been in the employ . ^ev \\. Q. Raymond performed the cere-
of the Earle Publishing Company receiv- mcny. HANDSOME FANCY BOXES GIVEN AWAY FREE
ed from the firm a substantial cheek and --------------

^Tof^tilndlstiy pST Among nef ^mrf ^“tbei^ugm Store Open Evenings until ten o’clock. Try and get in early.
the guests present was the bride’s mother, rated. A Now York firm invented the sys- 
Mrs. M. J. Steeves, of Moncton. The | and yesterday Messrs. Richards,
happy couple left last evening for their grown and McGinley, of the firm, were 
home in Sussex, where the groom is em- j here and made arrangements for the ad- 
ployed with the Sussex Manufacturing option of the new system. This is the sce- 
Company. The bride wore a going away ond office in which the system was in- 
suit of blue broadcloth with white hat. augura ted, Moncton being the first.

system is that in use on the Great Penn
sylvania railroads and it is expected will 
be quite an improvement on the old way 
of bookkeeping.

Gloves, Hbsi1
9

Martin-Case.5V i Lines- etc. ( fwe j

:

ONEBUYIf you are looking for the desifaible gifts 
for men and boys and have not been at J. 
N. Harvey’s store in t-he Opera House

' They wee well made ; made by the 
;hed amd are very neat in appearance.

I,

tog*!; I
1

Union Clothing Co
The 26-28 CHARLOTTE STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

ALEX CORBET, Manager
tVilliams-Bcck.

Old Y. M. G. A. Building.A quiet, hut pretty wedding took place 
Thursday at' the hofne of Mrs. Elea- 

Beck, of 106 Queen street, when her 
only daughter, Eleanor Frances Mary 
Beustead Beck was united in marriage to 
Victor Thornton Williams, of Lockport, 
N. S., by the Rev. Mr. Stewart, of Trin
ity church. The bride wore a handsome 
suit of brown broadcloth with hat to 
match. After the ceremony luncheon was 
served, and the happy couple left last 
evening by the S. S. Senlac for a trip 
through Nova Scotia and P .E. Island, 

their return will reside at 106

JAMES REYNOLDS, WORTHY
CITIZEN, PASSES AWAYLIBERALS ELECT 

DELEGATES TO ST, JOHN
Mrs. Catherine Kirby.

The body of Mre. Catherine Kirby, 
widow oi John Kirby, was. brought to the 
city Tuesday on the Boston train. She 
was forty-four yeans of age, and the 
daughter of the late John Donohue, of 
Uarlefcoai. Mrs. William J. Redmond, of 
51 Winslow street West End is a sister.

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS WHITE
commodious quarters in GermainOn Jan. 1, 1907. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

White, of 216 St. James street, will cede- street.rts T’T •SZ.ttàZ!rit'Æmamed by Rev. Mr. Botterai] in -this &nd Mj, mite mffered very heavily. His 
city Jan. 1, 1857. Both of them are still store in Germain street, with all its c 
hale and hearty and their many friends tents, was burned, entailing a loss 
Will unite in congratulating them on the more then $5,000. In 1878 he opened for 

, . . . r ,, b usa ness in a temporary budding at rung
Buspocaous event and wishing for them afterwards moving into and oc-
many more years of happy life. oupying a store in Union street for a

Only the immediate family and friends few months. Mr. White was next lo- 
■will be invited to a quiet celebration at j cated in -the Prescott building, Charlotte 
the home of Mr. and Mib. White. There street, for five yearo, on the expiry of 
are six eons—Thomas F., who is manager which time 'he t-eourod his present quar- 
of the White Candy Company; Leslie, ters. 
who left Sydney a few weeks ago and is For very many years the confectionery 
now in the west but has not yet finally manufactured by Thomas White boas co
located; William,with -the Flood Company; cupied a foremost place in Canada. In 
Frimk, proprietor of the King street res- 1896 the factory, Which had been carried 
taurant and confectionery establishment ; on under the firm name of White, Col- 
Harry D., who is boo-keeper for Frank ; well & Co., was incorporated under the 

Frederick E., who is in Montreal, i style of the White Candy Company, all 
There are also six grandchildren. ! the stock being owned by Thomas XXhite

Mr. White, who is seventy-five years ' and sons. In 1899 Mr. White reuir-ed from 
old, although one would not think it to the business, which is now conducted by 
judge by his appearance, was bom near j his sons.
Glasgow (Scot.) on May 22, 1832. Has | In 1857 Mr. White married Mies Char- 
father was Leslie White, a broker, who j lotte E. Armstrong, daughter of the late 
emigrated to New Brunswick with his John Armstrong, who came from Ireland 
family in 1845 but returned the following to St. John while she was still an in- 

Thomas, however, remained here ' tant.

moire

Was in 87th Year, and Leaves Record of Years Well Spent 
—An Active Figure for Long Time in Various Branches 
of City Life.

and on
Queen street.

Chatham, N. B., Dec. 20—A well at
tended and enthusiastic meeting of theTHREE ACCIDENTS Rev. Wm. Grant.

St. Peter’s, C. B., Dec. 18—(Special)— 
Rev. Wm. Grant, who for ten years min
istered to the Presbyterian congregation 
at Grand River, died there at 4 o’clock 
this morning. He suffered for several 
months from a disorder of the stomach, 
and for some days hie death wae not 
unexpected. Deceased was a native of 
Pictou county, and was seventy years of 
age. He was exceedingly zealous and en
thusiastic in the work of his ministry, 
and his death is deeply regretted, not 
only among has own people but as well 
among all who were privileged to enjoy 
his acquaintance. He leaves a widow, 
who is a sister of Rev. Dr. Falconer, of 
Pictou; one son, Melville, who was with 
him when he died, and one daughter, late
ly a student at Dalliousie and now study
ing in Boston.

AT SAND POINT Northumberland County Liberal Associa
tion was held in tlhe Masonic hall this 

Three more accidents have occurred on afternoon, the president, W. S. Loggie, M. 
the west side, the victims being winter : P., in the chair.
port laborers. After the minutes of tlhe last meeting

George Collins, of Brussels street, was j were read by Secretary James W. Troy 
the most badly injured and is in the Gen- j and approved, W. S. Lo-ggie gave an ad- 
eral Public Hospital. He fell through the ; dress, first stating the object of the meet- 
a^hee hole of the steamer Halifax City Lng, viz: To appoint delegates to attend^ 
Tuesday • morning, sustaining a severe tüie Liberal convention to be held in St. 
fracture of the skull and receiving a John on the 27th inst., and he then spoke 
scalp wound six inches long and clear in l of the dredging of tihe Miramichi and the

completion of the massing link on the 
He was found by a sailor about 4 30 Indnan/towm Branch Railway. He also re

o’clock at the bottom of tihe ash chute and ferred to the proposed mail service be- 
was taken to the emergency hospital,where tween Chatham and Bay du Vin. 
his wounds were dressed by Dr. F. L. Mayor Hennessey of Newcastle, follow- 
Kenney. At the hospital his condition is ed with an address urging Mr. Loggie to 
regarded as serious. do everything in his power to hasten the

Crushed by a load of crockery packages completion of these matters as the coun- 
which toppled over on him as he was try was suffering in consequence of the 
wheeling them down a gangway from the | deday.
C. P. R. steamer 'Lake Erie Monday even- , James Troy also addressed the meeting 
ing, Herbert McIntyre, of Fairville, had and the following delegates were appoint
ai is collar bone brokep. He spent Mon- i ed: Mayor Ndcod, W. C. Winslow, J. D. 
day night in the emergency hospital but y. p. MacKenzie, P. J. McIntyre,George 
was able to proceed to his home Tues- gitotihard, Chatham; Mayor Hermetisey, 
day. | Jas. W. Troy, T. XV. Crocker, Newcastle;

A third man to suffer injuries was T. McCarthy, A. Alcorn, Bert McDonald, 
Stephen Marshall, who boards at the James P. Wetmore,. Blackville;

wheeling a Anderson, Burnt Church ; Thomas XVil- 
truck through one of the freight sheds, he he ton, Bay du X7in; F. W. Rui=selil, Johr. 
slipped and fell, cutting his chin severely. Hlake, LoiggievilOe; John Sullivan, Red 
It bled profusely and the doctor of one Bank; Ivouis Alilain, Neguac; 
of the steamers dressed the wound, put- (^heasgreen, John S. Milder, South Es-k; 
ting in six stitches. On going to the hos- Harry Dotik, Frank Swim, Doaktown; 
pital to receive further treatment the doc- y0bert l^rks, D. L. Chapman, Ludlow; 
tors there took out t-he stitches put in by j0hn W. Vanderbeck, Derby; C. L. Mc- 
the ship physician and put in seven of Xen-tlirick, North Esk; the ]xresidemt ami 
their own. Mr. Marshall’s injuries, while secretary of the Liberal Association of 
not serious, are very painful and will kelson and the presidient of the BMssfield 
keep him from his work for some time.

department in St. John, and served for 
a Jong period as engineer of No. 5 com
pany^ Some time after his retirement 
from business, in 1871, he was elected 
an alderman for the city and remained 
in office for two yean?. — •

In religion the late Mr. Reynolds was 
a staunch Roman Catholic. He was never 
known to engage in any religious contro
versy, and it has been well said of him 
that he numbered as many friends in other 
denominations as in his own, and that 
tihe honors conferred upon him came 
largely from their hands. During one of 
his many visits to Europe, and he crossed 
the Atlantic about thirty times, he was 
accorded an interview by tihe late Pope 
Leo XIII., and received attention in 
Rome from the dignitaries of his church.
Hie donations to his church were large 
and freely given, and no appeal for Char
itable purpose was made to him in vain. *
In inis travels he visited nearly every 
country on tihe continent, with the ex
ception of Russia, and his knowledge of 
foreign scenes and places was widespread.

In the accepted sense of tihe word the 
late Mr. Reynolds could not be termed a 
politician. 1 XVliile seldom failing to record i 
his vote at an election he was wont to 
give his allegiance to the candidate in 
whom he had most confidence. His sym
pathies were said to be Conservative but 
he was never identified with either poli
tical party and exercised his own judg
ment when occasion arose.
Had Large Interests Here.

Mr. Reynolds was an extensive property 
owner in St. John and among his numer
ous investments held considerable stock 
in the Bank of New Brunswick. He took 
a great interest in the welfare of the_ city 
and from the knowledge gained on his 
travels and his recollection of matters re
lating to St. John during the last seventy; 
years was an entertaining conversational
ist. In his younger days he wns a keen 
fisherman and was part proprietor of fish
ing rights in different sections of the 
province.

During his declining years Mr. Rey
nolds enjoyed good health and until a 
comparatively recent date was quite active.
He was seized with an attack of paralysis 
last Thursday evening which was the first 
indication that the end was near. AK 
though he rallied slightly his condition ^ 

known to be extremely critical. His 
daughters were all able to be with him 
when he passed away.

James Reynolds died at his residence, 
365 Union street, Tuesday afternoon at 
4 o’clock. The sad event removes one 
of the most respected and widely known 
citizens of St. John, and much sympathy 
from all classes and creeds will be ex
tended to this family in their bereave
ment.

The late Mr. Reynolds, who was in his 
eighty-seventh year, was born in Prince 
Wilham street in this • city on Oct. 22,to the bone.

and

Miss Edith S. Little.
Harvey Station, Dec. 18—Miss Edith S. 

Little, the eldest daughter of the late 
John D. Little, of this place, died at her 
home here yesterday morning after a very 
long and painful illness. She was a school 
teacher by profession and taught school 
for some years in the neighboring dis
tricts. About six years ago she was 
stricken down with rheumatism, from 
which she never recovered, but slowly be
came worse, in spite of skilful treatment. 
Although very weak, her death was not 
expected, and she passed away very sud
denly. She was a young lady of high in
telligence and very amiable in disposition, 
and a sincere Christian and had many 
friends; who will hear of her death with 
deep regret,. She leaves two sisters, Miss 
Elizabeth (Little, of Springfield (Mass.), 
a professional nurse, and Miss Jane Lit
tle, residing at Waltham (Mass.)

year.
and went to Fredericton, where he work- j 
ed on a farm for two years. On leaving 
[Fredericton he came to this city, where 
for two years and a half he worked for 
(George E. Femety on the old Daily News.

About this time Mr. White returned to 
Scotland, but after a year’s absence he 
Bailed to tihe United States, settling for 
a period of three yeans and a* half in 
Malden (Maee.) The city of the Loyalists, 
however, seemed to hold strong attrac
tions for him and in 1855 he returned, 
and this time he entered the confec.ion- 
cry business as an employe of Alexander 
Martin, with whom he remained for ten 

In 1865 Mr. XVhite made his first

Mr. White is one of the most populai 
citizens of St. John. His unfailing good 
humor as wel] as good sense make him a 
most companionable man. For twenty- 
five years he has been an honored mem
ber of Hibernia Lodge, F. & A. M. He 
has tilled the position of vice-pra-ddenl; 
of St. Andrew’s Society, which lie joined 
more than twenty years ago, and none of 
the meetings of that body are ever con
sidered complete without Inis gemiaj pres
ence. Mr. White is also a member of 
dan McKenzie, Order of Scottish Clans 

Mr. and Mrs. White have hosts of f aends 
in the city and province who. will unite in 
extending to them their warm felicitations 

having completed fifty yeans of married 
life, and in wishing theqi yet many years 
of happiness together.

James
Hotel Ottawa. As he was

James

years.
venture in business for himtelt as a con
fectioner, opening an establishment on 
Phiponaji’s Hill and moving in 1869 to

Liberal Association.on
+

Dined Their Employes. DEATH OF MRS H, D. TROOPA very pleasant time was spent by the 
employes of Emerson & Fisher in White's 
restaurant Tuesday night. The occasion was
the amnuaj dinner given by that firm toi _ . , , jr . .
its workers, r. b. Emerson occupied the Passed Away Yesterday Alter Attack
chair, and after tlhe usual loyal and patri- Po ra I wo
otic toasts, the healths of the members of “ 1
tihe firm and heads oif the various depart
ments were drunk.

Mrs. T. Alfred Buckle.
There will be general regret felt in the

death of Annie Maud, wife of T. Alfred and was -the son of the late Bernard
Buekle of 61 St. Patricks street, which ^.yields, who come to St. John in
occurred Thursday evening. pjfg an-j for' more than fifty yeans was

Mrs. Buckle was the eldest daughter of d p^mjnent merchant tailor here.
Col. James Buchanan, head of the Scotch jameH Reynolds was educated in the 
Boys’ Brigade. She had been in failing ! st jolm Grammar school and the Baip- 
hcaJth for some time and passed away yet Seminary at Horton (N. S.), and 
peacefully last evening at the age of ma(]e his nrst entry into business in the 
thirty-three yeans, after a few years of house of 1. & I. G. Woodward, a chip- 
happy married Idle. Slie is survived by pmg with whom lie was associated
her husband and three children, for whom for j,rvo years. Afterwards he entered 
much sympathy will be felt. the dry goods establishment

Mis. Troop had been ill for the past Nicholls, with whom he remained a like
^ _v -. . . . , three or four months but it was not Woodstock News. period. After spending some time in his

Kintore, Doc. 19—The Christmas tree and three or tour mourais, oui il was nor . father’s employ, Mr. Reynolds moved to
sociable will be held on New Year’s night, thought her condition was such as to war- Woodstock, Dec. 20—At the last meeting ot 1 a tuer » «“t ’ r "o ■„ t-nowledoo of

Mrs. G. Rcbertson’s seven children arc all rant immediate anxiety. Yesterday, Woodstock Division, No. 1, A. O. H., the M- ^ork to ^ fjh(vr_ a
getting over the mcasjes however, she took a sudden turn ror Urc lowing officers were elected for the current the business, and while there was tor a

®*r-,and ,*?rs: ,A' w- Drebuer have gone to , ; . .... . ..i. .., pi on o'clock- year: I. E. Sheargreen, president: J. H. time connected with tiie New York InAberdeen (Scot.) worse, and passed away about l-.-tl o clock Thompson ,vice-president; M. J. Savage, re- h
from behind. Schofield was in no eondi- Peter Dedingham has been ill. | at lier home in Orange street. cording secretary; R. F. Waddle on, financial . . , ■ .. .
firm to ,-ive a clear account of the occur- Mr- and Mre. Alex. Chapman have the sym- D jnches and x<Mv wete in attendance s cretary; J. P. Me'aney, treasurer; Phil p Returning to his native cat}, the totetion to give a uloar account oi the occur patby of the people in the sudden deaih of u s. menés ana »c e , ■ i ncc ThlLbl,4ejlu sergeant-at-ai-ms. The eoun y Mr Reynolds joined lus father in the
rence, but from what could be gathered their infant daughter. Jennie. The burial and did everything pos-iblc to save her, *mL,ers for ,hc next two years are: Rev. It. business1 which he subsequently carried
b™ao^a“idkntw ^“.Tht ( ^ ^at KlïlcÆrdBne graveyard on Tues- buyout avatl. Death is attributed to j^Coughian, ^ ^.success, empio/ng on an

wounds were being drewed he exclaimed: Fortune for st John Familv B>-.ddis her husband, Mre Troop leaves J Tn^anhJÎlmteüng of Wellington L. O. L., I î^kv^TîJliüLd't'
"Don't hit me again. Keep away from Fortune ror Ht. JO tin h amity one soil, Charles McL.. and two daughters, No. 51, was recently held in the Orange hall. Ri, m irriod Miss
me.” As he was being taken to his board- There vvns a rumor about Indiantown Mre W W Mffiite. of this «ût^and Mrs. Kirkiand^ when ^tirato^iow tag emce^were ! ,ln ,^nia \CdTn^n, daughL
ing house lie said to those a-scusting him, Tuesday that Mrs. Black, of North End., Charles E. McPhomun of XVinnxpeg. ers> w. M.: .J. Leslie Kennedy, D. M. ; v (, Waddincton who died in 1881.
“Don’t tako me in as if I was going to and lier eons and darughters were about to J Thomas Beve’ idgo, of Appleton, Thomas Graiham, chaplain: J. W. Nicholson, hr_^ ‘ 1-miets Charles andsome bloody infirmary. They hit me in fall heirs to a large amount of money, and Mre Charles WaUere of Kansas ÿ- ^. Dawd Gi^F. , :Oeo,ge Dav,s, , tnTt
tile head but I'm all right. enquiry confirmed the truth oi the re-i(lt>, and Mis. Geor„L bmitii, of la lecturer; David Dykeman, first comnrttee I ■ , bv five daivditer^-Xliss Mary, Mrs.

Dr. MaeFarla-nd made the man as com- part. ' ! mouth, N. S., are si.stere, and Charles Me- man. The officers were installed by Hubert v v ^ Buffalo (N. Y.V Mies
fortable as possible, though lie said the It appears that some time ago a Mr. j Cimghlin oi this city Js a brother GTh|y’child?en of St. Gertrude’s Sunday ! Susan li„ Miss Emma C„ and Mrs. J.
wound was quite a serious one, and near White, of New York, died and left a large : U*e funeral arrangements have not yet Sl.h00l ^ dp gently practising for a liter-! „ , p nr James II. Frink and
a dangerous place. He thought the man amount of land in the centre of New York been completed as it is nul known prat ary and mus.rai entertainment to be given Walker Frink are nopheWs their,, , . , , P ] mi ,, l . - f ■ c i i •! xvlu-n XI < \f ; Phrr-von can arrive here from in the Gatho.ic church hall between Christ- | VV. waiKetr riaiiK art. nopiiA.no, wwuwould be about, though, in a few days. lhe city, the valuation of it being several mil-!''[lcn 31 s- ^icrneFson can a - no c mas and Ncw year's day. ! mother—Mre. Ha-rry >Ymk—beibg a sis-
drxtor was strongly of the opinion that i lions of dollars. The deceased multi-mil-j Winnipeg. j. m. Pritchard, of Debec, was in town , f ,n , te aj ReATiolde.the man had been vaulted. lionarro had no family and immediately ! Mr.. Troop and the members of the famv yesterday. He wlll {-veg his home on Sa- "“^rmany'prions of promin-

Sdhofield Ü a young Englishman of huge his relatives began to spring up like blades ; ‘'v f^U d av.^ ''f^hLr *of L-reave- sp^nd the holidays with bis' brother. cn(e ojxipied bv Mr. Reynolds during
proportions, measuring six feet four in cjies of grass. ; triends ,n th lr s. In the school of 11. E Bstabrooks y ester- hj Jo an<j career may be men-
and very large. He came from England Mrs. Black’s maiden name was White, ; ™nt. ________ , ,.r .________  pfls' i? toe Ltoyd^hoc.rtaught by M^ Weï-" boned his service for many years as
last April and at first went to the far land she was a corusiu of t-he dec, vised. Iyast. . . more, were given rash prizes of an i $2 chairman of the total board of health, n
west, where he engaged in farming. Last summer a Mr. White, of Boston, and his I 1 hc [: <• «• V,’V f'to,L.Xfr,,, respectively .won over strong competition at ltj whlch was relinquished only inSeptember he came to Fairville and oh- wife came to this city and .informed lira. | word Thursday Ll,af the Ramera M.nro th. recent^r.cuitura, August k«t at h“ own deriw. At the
tamed a position as brewer in Ready’s. Black of the great amount of wealth that I and . Ainhy aie ou g cated in the Dickinson building, Connell s time of tihe great tire of 1877 he became

He is a veteran of the South African bad been left, and since that time a Bos- tween I ivLou and Georgetown, a steamer block Main street, just somh of the Pank 1>romim.nt niember of tile Five Relief Bangor, XL .. l>ec. 20.—Percy R Tf>tl<lwar, having m Ms pression a number oi ton tawyer has been working in their in-h™ each port each morning exenH «Nova ^roiia^ where, ^a^reaiin ^the ftnd m M#y „f ^ fol]<ra,ng for several yea,re first viee-prestdent an,
medals. His brother, Frank Schofield, tereste, and anticipates no d.fficulty in get-, Sunday. Un time 1 ar ' m has very handsome rooms. ytw was elected president of the Relief general manager of the New York, Net
well known here, is now a manager of a ting a large amount of money for his Georgetown is t>„ a. m._________ George ,F’t,Burl>cdJJ®kiMnfaetofy'tommly ' and Aid Society, and remained so until Haven & Hartford Railroad, has bee^i
large brewery in Boston. His sister is tihe I clients. . . .. , n.....  52,1?«aMhv Darter Bn»’ ‘in Avondale. ' y ! the time of his deaitlh. The Horticultural : elected vice-president of the Bangor &
wife of a German count. • I Mrs. Black’s children are T A. Black, After seventeen, years a ? ’ j | The annual session of the New Brunswick i Asoociation appointed him chairman at i Aroostook Railroad to succeed A. B. Bur-

A resident of Fairville slid Thursday ] barbey. on Main street ; D. R. Black, har- ma and 1 orto Rico, Il. 11. - If- i'i p. ss ' Second Ad ton list conference will t>e held d , nu.(.:m2 anlj for many yea re1 leigh of llmilton, who has resigned thatthat the place where Schofield was as bur. Main street; Noah. Black Sussex; Geo. through the city yesterday - route to h,s with thecharch here, —nemy-hureday, g dutm’s of the potion, and a].» as general manager and
saulted was a very dangerous walk, as Black, of Chicago; Mrs. Wilson, of Ado- old home in 1 , h. Island, " hue Elder W. A. Burch, of Worcester (Mass,).. park association. He ws.S one of tihe, director. Ho will assume his duties Jan.
the absence of lights gave bad characters laide Road; Mrs. Dakin, of Digby Mad!- was joined by ha brother, mlu. « ri and «there «• -JSPectel to be present andj » ^ in OIKanizing the ^fcinteer fire i.
a chanoe to perpetrate mischief. eon (Was.). chant to Wnmijpe». ‘jueach.

FOUND UNCONSCIOUS BY
FAIRVILLE RAILWAY TRACK

The Late James Reynolds.

It will be learned with sincere regret by 
Jones’ orchestra furnished music. There ' the citizens that the death of Mrs. How- 

was a good deal of chorus singing, songs, ard D ïroop> w;fe of Howard D. Troop, 
dancing, and the company broke up after 
giving three cheers and a tiger for the 
firm.

Gerald Schofield, Tall Englishman, Evidently Felled by 
Blow of Club, But Not Robbed—Cries to Doctor “Don’t 
Hit Me Again”—Cannot Give Clear Account of What 
Happened.

of the well-known firm of Troop & Sons, 
shipping merchants, occurred yesterday 
a little after noon. of S.

Kintore Items.

E, P, STURT HAS 
RESIGNED FROM BANK

been «struck with some instrument, andUnconscious and with a deep cut on the 
back of his head near tihe ear Gerald Scho
field, an employe in Ready’s brewery, was 
rfound Thursday night near Cushing’s cross
ing about 8.30 o'clock.

As train No. 86, a through freight, was 
through Fairville' just a little to

E. P. S ta vert, who has been for some 
years inspector of the Bank of New Bruns
wick, has resigned and will leave at the 
first of the New Year for New York, 
where he has accepted a responsible posi
tion with Hayden Stone & Go., brokers ahd 
bankers.

Tuesday the hearts of the employes of 
the bank were made glad by increases of 
salary. The^e are usually given this time 
of year, but Manager Kesson saaid Inst 
night tthat the increases were larger than 
usual. XVliile all received increase, he saBd, 
those who deserved it were recompensed 
in proportion.

passing
the east of tihe crossing members of the 
train crew saw a man lying by the side of 
tihe track. The train was stopped and the 

, who proved to be Schofield, was cax
is snir-

ried to Fairville station by Conductor 
James MaeCracken and Driver Robert 
Campbell. Dr. M. L. MacFarland was 
summoned and found tihe man suffering 
from a bad scalp wound. His ear was 
also bruised. The doctor dressed the 
wound and, after reviving, the man was 
able to walk, with assitance, the short 
distance to his boarding house at Miss 
McSorley’s, in Union Point Road.

at first thought that Schofield 
had been struck by a passing train, pre
sumably the Montreal express, but an ex
amination of his injuries made that theory 
improbable.

Mr. Schofield had been in the caty pur
chasing a ticket for Boston, where he in
tended to go in a few days. Notwith
standing the fact that the motive for as
sault would likely be robbery, nothing 
w.i>, taken from the young man’s pockets.

Dr. MacFarland said that judging from 
the position of tihe wound, the man had

NEW MANAGER FOR ; 
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK ■
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